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Dear Friends:

randmother ¡{as rell educated for her day. She painted in oil and shored
genuine talent. Although not an outstanding musiclan, she played both
the piano and the organ sufficiently rell to entertafn her friends and
neet an efnergency ln the church services. She took a solid course in
elocution, had some skill in languages, did beautiful embroidery and utrile
in Europe, studied lace-unking. In addition, there was emphasis upon
domestic managenent. The care of the hom, the raising and educating of

children, al ong witå the appropriate social graces. Her phllosophy of education ras not
unlgue, but was unusual. She admitted that she had

nd and explore
many practlcal

never aspi
the world
ways of applying
subject it was

red to be an artist, but
of visual obJects. She

her home and the selection of her clothÍ ln each the sane. The impor-
tant point was not attainment but discip She believed that the only to control
yourself was through a planned program of
you cease improving yourself, you die even

ß9.
I ine.

it to decoration in

¡{ay
thatself-discipline. She believed the ¡norBnt

though you may linger for a nusôer of years.

l,lhen her husband died, Grandmother went into deep mourning which she continued to wear
without rndificatlon until the time of her death, some ten years later. In the surm€r"-
time it was black taffeta, and in the winter - black broadcloth. She wore a bonnet with
a black veil and white ruching in the front and was frequently mistaken for a Catholic
Sister. l{hen this occurred, she accepted the reyerence wlt}r dignity. She explained to
a fe¡v of her confidants that her "widow's weeds" læne a perfect solutlon to the stupid
inconvenience of changing styles. In this matter, Grandnother was a rugged individualist.
She refused to follow any of the fads of her day, and considercd that as a human being
it was her duty to clothe her body in a dignified and at the sa¡ne tine, practical way.
She obviously had experimented a little in her earlier days, but rhen she put on tradi-
tional black she found that it perfectly suited her personality. It does not follor,
therefore, that her dress rnrely cotilnemorated her bereaverent. It gave her an ovenüelm-
ing feeling of corectness and propriety.

In Granúnother's later days she becarp aware of the suffrage movenent in England and the
repercussions in the United States. Her interest, hovever, never extended beyond this
awareness. She never had the slightest feeling of being domtrodden or underprivileged
In fact, she rejoiced in the privileges of consideratlon appropriate to a "lad¡/.r She
did not criticize men, she sinply expected them to be gentlennn, and if they fell short
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of her expectations, she had subtls uays of expresslng her- feelings.. llhen a gentleman
net a lady on the sireet, lt ras mandatory tåat he remve hls hat, but she only extended
her hand tf tt pleased her to do so. Gentlesen open doors for ladles, hold unôFtlas for
then, and alrayi trcat them rlth approprfate courtesy. Any man_who dld not fulfill these
requirenents wås imediat¡ly renovêð fion Grandnother's soclal lfst. In an evening gath-
ering where gentlenren and thelr rlves ningled socially, Grandnother consldercd it co¡t-
pletély lnapþroprlate for gentlemen to talk buslness at any tirer.and it was the worst
ôt ¡a¿nannäi.s îor t¡ro or three of then to gather ln a corner to discuss the stock exchange
or polltlcal situatlon. The conversatfon akays had to be of equal fntercst to-botå ladies
and'gentlenen. At dinner, of course, th¿ tadfes rene served flrst and the matriarch was
the first of ttre ladies. -Grandmther 

occaslonally quallffed for thls distlnctlon. After
dlnner lt was different. The gentlæn retlrcd to the lib¡ary or the stgdy to smoke their
clgars and have a glass of brañ{yr rfille tlre ladles assdled in !¡ç pqrlgr to discuss
natters of interrest to thenselvei. nts usually lnclt¡ded the he¡ltjt of tåe varlous m¡-
brrs of each family, tåe chlldren, tJu corcert seasonr_the,thea&ll and good books. Grand-
mther always flounced out if scandal started to c{rculate.

In tlre old dqys the prlncipal hotel ln Chlcago had a Hindu headwaiter. He rore the full.
regalla of a tlaharajâ inctirCing a long whlte buttoned coatr_tlght trousers and a mass of
goid braid. In hls-turban was an egret plume. I ras a small boy then, and when Grand-
mther marched f n dressed in statety black, tåe headr*aiter bowed as deeply qs though it.
had been Her lhjesty, The Queen. Glan&ptåer got the best table in the dining rom' and
the best servlcé ---álthough she actuatly bought an inexpensive mal. Thls brings another
phase of her tørperamnt iñto focus. Culture was ln no,¡ray related to Fgngy.- She re-
Spected no one fôr their wealth, but chose her frlends for the values which she regarded.
ai indlspens¡lble. She was cornpietety danocratfc but reserved the right-to-assoclate with
persons irho revealed welt-disciptlned minds and could contribute in a slgnificant-way to
ôonversation or discussion. I hever saw her snub anyone, but she had a very npbÍle face
and there were tirps when she had an expression strongly suggestive of a rernark attrlbuted
to Queen Yictoria, uyre are not amused.o

0f course, Grandmther lived long beforc t¿levislon and radlo, She enJoyed attendfng good
theater and occasionally went to one of the early motÍon pictures. During hlorld t{ar I
she attended the Keith Theater in t{ashlngton D.C. wlth considerable regularity. I remem-
ber many occasions when just before tlre curtain was scheduled to rise, the interÍor of
the theater was plunged lnto corplete darkness and when the lights cam back' President
trloodro¡r l,lllson, with hls Secret Service agents, wene seated in the central loge. 0n one
occaslon an actor dressed to represent l{ilson, stood behlnd a podium and made a highly
humorous speech on llilson's 14 Points.. lle looked at the President and his loge, and his-
identicat counterpart on the stage, and the President was laughing so ìoudly that it could
be heard for several rows. Ìlhen-the actor found out that the President had been in the
audience, he nearly fainted. 0n this occasion Grandmother 'was amused.'

"At horten with Grandmother could be qu
good excuse for pouring tea. She had
over it ornarcnted with ti::
of Hanover. She preferred
tea, but could provide
were snall cookies and she
If conversatlon lagged, she
with an extenslve collec-
double pictures taken from
which when combined and
produced the lllusion of
encouragesnnt Grandmother

ite an occaslon. She was always anxious to find a
a sterllng silver teapot witlt a beautiful tea caddy
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Royal Anns of the House
lemn with black Indian
sugar if denanded. There
usually baked them herself.
produced her Sterreoscope
tion of views. These were
slÍghtly different angles'
seen through two focuses,
3-dimensl ons. t{i th a I i ttle
would bring out her prize

0l d-Fashi oned Stereoscope
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pictures. One she especially admired ras tlæ lnterlor of Martin Lutherrs Study rlth tåe
black blot on the wall. According to traditlon lt marked the spot rhene the plous Luther
threw his lnkwell at the devil. She also had a fine interior vlew of the grand stalrcase
ln the Parli operahouse which was so faithfully reproduced in an old notion pictune c.alled,
f'he Phartû of the Operc,.

Geriatrics meant nothing to Grandmother and wlth her aging ïas an elegant process. She
neyer regretted tJ¡e pasilng of years, consider?d it lnevltabler cmplained very llttler and
rather looked foward to ttle rare visits of the fanlly physlclan, She had accun¡lated a
large nunùer of traditional re¡ediesr ßrôrV of utrlch had descended frm her Scottlsh ances-
tors. I once heard the doctor admit that he ms uslng sosp of her rcmedles for hls patlents
and gettlng excellent results. All Grandmotåer answercd ras, '0f course.o To her last
days Grandmother simply declined to be bored. She never r"ead llght fictlon because she
felt it was badly written. She preferred the older ¡rlters because they painted beautiful
word pictunes, and they always added to her vocabulary. If she had a favoritc writer, it
was Sir I'lalter Scott, although I never heard her attempt to tle hlm into her ancestry.
She read the newspapers tightly and was usually concenred over social conditions or accounts
of places she had visited. In substance, GrandrptJrer believed that whether you be rich
or poor, you could always be gracious, and a self-disclpllned person wlth conplete control
over both your mind and your tongue. She considered these attainments to be equally lm-
portant to a lady or a gentlemanr and neyer conpromlsed her personal code of yalues.

JÞXa ìK*fo
funong recent addltlons to our Library collections are trto
old Hindu horoscopes hand-written on cloth. He will have
these translated as soon as possible. The Astr.ologer seered
to have an artistic flaifr and he decorated the beginning
of the Chart, which is a long vertical scroll, with figurcs
of Indian delties and representations of the planets and
signs of the ZodÍac. The elephant is present as a symbol of
good fortune, and we notice the sun and moon, and a 3-headed
delty -- possibly Shlva. At the top of the Chart are tuo
peacocks and an elaborate fforal deslgn. Arnng the animals
that can be distinguished are a tÍger, rat, a deer, a ram and
a dog. Two crouching animals mqy represent foxes. Native
work of thls kind is exceedingly difficult to find, and these
horoscopes were discovered in a small shop in Paris. They
wlll be exhibited on some occasion when we are showing our
usual astrological items.ìKtr lKtr ry#
I'le hope that you will enjoy these further recollectlons of
"Life with Grandspther.' l,¡e have had many letters of appre-
ciation and requests for further information about this dy-

¡:tr',', r,'. r

namic littìe lady. May I take this opportunity to express my deep appreciation for
many kindnesses through the year, and wish you all a most Happy Easter Season. The
seem to indicate that many constructive tJrings will happen in the months ahead, and
that these changes will bring to us all a fuller realization of the llise Providence
governs all things.

Always mst sincerely,

your
planets
ræ hope
that

r
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The fotloring ltst of books are included in ilr. Hallrs llst, of recm¡ended readlng and
have long been rare and out of prÍnt. These books may be ordened dlrectly fron The
Phllosophical Research Society, Inc. (address on page one). Please add 25û for handllng
on orders of less than $5.00, and Sales Tax ls to be lncluded by Catifornia resldents. -

NOTE: Prices are subJect to change without notice.
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